
ADVERSE .DECISION
FOR MINING CLABIS

The local land offlct? has rendered
an adverse- decision lij the applka-

Development Company, for title to

dor contest is commonly known as

ley of Portland, Interested In the Fun-
ter Bay cannery, was one of the
claimants and other Portland and Spo¬
kane men wero interested. Patrick
Walsh of Spokane had the control-

ton and Seattle and the charges pre¬
ferred by the government that the Io-

thc mining of coal were sustained

It is said the defendants admitted.
that no mlno had been opened, but de¬
clared that development work done

under tho act of 1904, known as the
Alaska Coal Land act.

BARTLETT TO BRING
NEW IDEAS TO REVILLA

According to a letter received here,

villa Hotel, Ketchikan, will leave the
"first city" tomorrow on tho Mariposa,
for a well-earned vacation In Seattle.
He may go on to San Francisco and

Bartlctt will also be hunting for
work while away.he plans to study
tho new wrinkles in hoteldom, and it
is expected that much of the klowl-
edge he wilt pick up will And expres-

Tho Rovllla is to be enlarged. It all

1- .

plans carry. Twenty-live rooms with
bath may bo added to the hotel. At
present the room, arc being repaint¬
ed and rovarnlshed. When summer
comes the hotel will wear a now ox-
torior coat of paint

GEORGIA RIDES OUT
STORM IN CHATHAM

v
ward Thornton, arrived In port from
Sitka yesterday, a day lato owing to
stormy weather In Chatham straits.

flao shape.
Passongers arriving included Depu-

ty.VMarchal Frank Bach and Levi Dob-
bins, and J. A. Glanninni and H. E.
Sliager from Sitka, Jim Brltson, Har¬
ry Kelton and Mrs. M. B. Johns from
Tenakee and Harry Olson from Hoo-
nah. The Georgia left for Skngway
yesterday.

"SAY, DID YOU
GET THIS ONE?"

The string orchestra from Sleepy
Hollow will arrive here ou Thursday,
to deal out the music for tho Elks
Hard Times Ball. They aro claimed to
be tho best dance music performers
on earth, having been engaged for tho
entire season at the Frisco fair. Tho
ladles will not forgot that thero will
be a valuable prize given for the lost
impersonation of SIS HOPKINS. So
girls, get your Sis Hopkins dress all
ready and go after this prize. Thoro
will be other prizes for rubes and
tramps. Doa't forget your lunch bas¬
kets. Hard cider will be served dur¬
ing the evening at Jostah Perkins'
old country store. On Jan. 21, 1915.
Late ferry will leave at 1 a. m. for
Douglas. Treadwell and Thane. 1-18-21.

w.: - ..

KEY WTTMAN TO MAKE
V

the WoshfogCon correspondent of tho
Seattle Post Intelligencer, wilt make

ed to the United Statea Senate. In

"Lovers of the ptcturoaqiie In poli¬
tics would '.!o well to watch the smoke

fully adjourns iti time to permit the
smoke to bo raised.

"i<

Vernon, onc-timo resident of Alaska,
and uow United States Senator from
Nevada, believes that all Is not well
with tho politics of the sagebrush

"Two years ago. when ho ran for

an unexpired term, ho got through by

wa8 back home helping Senator New-
lands to got elected, but Newlahds
got In only by thirty-six plurality out

Key Pitunan comos up for ro-electlon
in 1916 there will be no Dembdratic

a probability with alarm.

the state of Nevada safely back ovor

sonally to Interview every voter In the

"Considering the size, gcorpraphl-
cally, of Nevada, It is an undertaking
of huge magnitude; considering the
r,izo of the population, it is not a dif-

"The census of 1910 gave Nevada
a population of SI,876, including China¬
men, piutes, and mining -stock brok¬
ers. It is estimated that now the pop¬
ulation is about 85,000. Tho normal

by the reason of the granting of suf¬
frage to women. Tho woman voter
now has to be cultivated. This will
raise tho voting strength from 23.000
cast last fail to something less than
40,000.
"But those 40.000 are scattered over

an area almost ten times tho area of
Belgium.

"This fact does not deter Key Pitt-
man. In a whaling big automobile, ho

may be; In mining camps or towns,
in Death Valley,- or on the mountain
tops. Ho proposes to put In tho sum¬

mer making a tour which will include
every town, villago, camp or hamlet
that can be reached by automobile,
and to have a hear-to-heart talk with
tho .voters. It Is to bo. the persona!
appeal in politics.

THANKS RESOLUTION PENDING
FOR CAPT. THOMAS MOORE

The following Is the resolution that

passed, will extend tho thanks of the
Nation to Cnpt. Thomas Mooro and
the officers and crew of tho steamship
Cordova for rescuing tho lives -of the
officers and men of tho American rev¬
enue cutter Tahoma:
"Resolved, by tho Senate and House

of Representatives of the United
States of America, in Congress assem¬
bled.
"That the thanks of Congress be,

and the same are hereby oxtended to

and crew of the steamship Cordova
belonging to tho Alaska Steamship
company, for their heroic rescue of 5S

cutter Tahoma, shipwrecked near the
coast of Alaska: and that duly cer¬
tified coplc3 of this resolution bo sent
to Capt. Thomas Moore and to tho
officers and members of his crow par¬
ticipating In this rescue."

CANNERY TENDER FOR
USE IN ALASKA

Lee & Brluton, of Seattle, the woll
known naval architects, are engaged
it present in preparing plans for a
icw cannery tender for tho Alaska
Pacific fisheries. The vessel will bo
15 feet long-and IS feet in breadth.
It will bo fitted with a 110 horse¬
power engine..(Pacific Fisherman.)

NEWSPAPER FAILS
AS MATCHMAKER

In splto of all the boosting tho Mili¬
ar did for hint, G. L. Drake, of the
^orest Service who had been below '

in a vacation trip, returned all alono t

ind had to carry but one grip off tho
loat. The sympathy of tho Minor t
;fan is extended him, with the hope l
hat he will have better hunting next c
lme he goos out for dnck.(Ketchl- <

MM> ,

Empire ads work all the time. t

MILLION DOLXAK

000, divided 'Into a million shares'or.

T. Moran of Seattle. The trustees are

S. I. I'YantrenKteSn. Jx>uIh A. Sarccky
and Charles Xtorowlts. of New York,

tered to carry-on.mlulng, milling, mor¬

onities are set at $10,000, with assets
01" Its total capital stock.

S, attorncty at ICetchlkan, Is now

ranching at Winoville. Calif. News

orn California girl wan printed in the

a year ago and went to T£xaa, iutend-

{lie returned to Winoville.

..>.-

other month, when the commission
will announce in Washington the
route of the Alaska government rail-

From the letters of inquiry which
havo reached tho office of Governor J.
F. A. Strong, it- la evident that people
from all over tho United States will

leases its verdict. Letters asking of
the railroad arc pouring in from the

the Gulf or Mexico.
That Juneau will bo benefitted by

conclusion.

JUNEAU'S STORM SPENT

Last week's storm spent its fury
quickly, and measured as wlntors are !
usually measured, it was never very ;
furious at that. Tho snow,' mixed i
with rain began falling occasionally ;
on Monday, and continued Tuesday. .

Wednesday and Thursday it snowed *

without the- rain, nearly a foot of it
fell altogether. Friday rain was mix¬
ed with the snow, and a high wind '

prevailed. Saturday's rain finished *

tho snow. By Sunday tho conditions
were normal, the sidewalks and streets i

The lowest temperature during the
whole storm was 27 degrees above

BIG BASKET OF FUN
WILL BE UNCOVERED ;

Hard Times ball which tho ElkB Lodge

tivals.
Tho Invitations havo boon dlstri- ,

bated among the members of tho lodge
for redistribution among tholr friends.
The invitations warn dancers to come
in ragamuffjh attire, and admonishes
the ladies to bring lunch baskets. It *

is expected that tho apple cider and
doughnuts will bo sorved in a pasture
which will be provided in the ballroom.
Throo- years ago tho Elks gave a

"hard Timos" ball that was only suir-
1

that^was given nearly two-years ago.
The Elks' Carnival was the big at¬

traction last summer and it is expect- -

e<J that tho Hard Times ball will bo
a hugo delight.

MUCH BUILDING DONE;
WATER MAIN NEEDED

Casey-Shattuck addition to Juneau last C
summer, and from tho present out¬
look it is believed fully that many t

irig lino nil over the city, but the new
'

iddition set tho paco. Many of the h

ecturo. Two new stores wore bulJL
tnd it is beliovcd that by this time

kVlllotighby avenuo will bo a mlna- n

uro city in Itself.

;o tho waterfront part of the addition
ins been an impediment-to more rapid "

:olonization, residents of the addition
lay, and tUo city council will bo urgod
o lay a main at tho earliest possible

iver, it is different and the water nip- ,v

>ly there is said to bo a vexatious one.

The regular weekly mooting-of tho

Concert which will tako place on Tuos- \
lay evening*

it S: 15 sharp at the school house. All

;. * »j. .> >;. 4* v v v v

AMONG THE THEATRES. *

r *** *«. *2* 4» *5* .?» .*« .«j*̂v

>layed to standing room only before
he first performance was half over

)io management assured the public
bore would bo a class A show.
Hearst Selig, the world before your
yes was up to the standard and the

vilh the entire Vitagraph company
lupporting Lillian Walker and Wnltor
.'an was a novel performance in it-

"The Circle':) End,'' was a strong
Irama by the Lubln company and the
:omody kept the audience in a roar

;:k! sent them all home feeling cheer-

ormancc. at least this was the ver-

lict of overyono as they passed out.
If there were any who mlBsed last

light's show, they should not do :;o

onlght as thoy surely will bo pleased.
Tuesday and Wednesday a Btrong

;-pftrt dratna: "The Modern- Vendot--

THE PERIL IN THE HOUSE OF
STYR.
.+.

Tho second series at chapters In

Tho Peril In the House of Styr, in
hree long, exciting, parts, takes you
.1 through Europe to find the miss-

unies arc beautiful . a wondorfully J

small European monarchy.' Tills Is
he second series and the last of the

t is thrilling and mystifying.

"Rob Takes a Trip" and "Oxygon"

Levi Dobbins, a Ketchikan pioneer,

itka In July, 1912, war, brought to

h
Dobbins was adjudged Insane early
ist;,week nnd will be tdkon to Port-

lgsldc Insano Asylum.

.............. ..-.r

WOOD PILE PERSUADES
"SOUSERS" TO STAY SOBER

No "ovor-Sunday" prisoners faced
Municipal Magistrate Pettlt this morn¬

ing breaking all record in that court.
Usually there are from five to a doz¬
en prloonors when Monday rolls
around, hut no arrests were made by
tho police-Saturday and yestorday.
"Our wood-pile is having Its effect,"

said Chief of Police McBrldc this
morning. "Tho fellows who would get
drunk and raiso Cain think of that
wood-pile and stay sober."

TWO WEEKS' REVIVAL
AT THE GOSPEL TENT.

A two weeks' spoclal revival service
begun last night at tho Gospel tent,
on Third street, opposlto the postofllcc.
Tho meetings will bo conducted by

Frederick H. Brown, who will speak
each evening.
An invitation has been extended to

ovorybujly to attend., The seats arc

free and-Jt Is promised that no collec¬
tions will bo made.
Tho nioetlngs begin each night nt S

o'clock.
» »¦»

POLO GAME.

Tho first of it serlcB of roller polo
gomes between Juneau and Douglas
will 06 pluycd In tho Juneau Rink
Tuesday night, Jan. 19. 1-18-2L

WIFE'S ILLNESS CALLS HIM.

Paul \V. Stoltz left on tho Mariposa
today for Ketchikan, on his way to

Wrangolli where Mrs. Stoltz wa3 tak¬
en seriously ill a fow days ago, while
on her way to tho States.

WHY HAVE A COLD?

J. d: c; COLD TABLETS will do the
work. 25 cents a box. Only at the
juneau DRUG CO., Opposite Alas¬
kan Hotel. Phone 2-5-0. 1-13-tf.

Mrs. Downle D. Mulrr Jr., and daugh¬
ter Milenc leave this evening on the
Mariposa for Salt Lake City, whore
they will-visit for two or three months.

Mrs: A. Sokoloff and son Alexander
will return from Sitka on-tho next.trip
of tho Georgia.

WHO'S YOUR DRUGGIST?
During the past year we have been

favored with a largo, share of-the pa¬
tronage of careful drug buyers and-wo-
believe our policy of Quality Goods
and Right Prices will cause you' to
continue so. If you are not a custom¬
er wo should like you to be.

The Rellablo Resell Store.

MASONIC MEETING.

Called communication Mt. Juneau
Lodge No. 117 F. & A. M., Monday
evening at seven o'clock, Jan. 18, Odd
Fellows' hall. Work in M.M. degree.
Sojourning brethren cordially Invited.
By order YV.M.

E. D. BEATTIE, Secy. It

"MOLTKE" GREAT SHIP.
One of tho German vessels which

participated In tho raid on tho York¬
shire coast was the battle cruiser
"Moltke." Tho "Moltkc" is of 22,600
tons displacement with an indicated
horsepower of 86,000. Her keel was

laid in 1010 and sho was completed
in 1911. She Is equipped with ten 11-
inch guns, fourteen 5.8-lnch guns,
twelve 3.4-Inch guns and four torpe¬
do tubes. Her average speed Is 28
knots. Sho carrlos a complement of
1,013 men and officers.
Tho cruiser's great speed makeBhor

one of tho most formidable lighting-
ships afloat

Miss Gerfude Held has been spend¬
ing several days at Thane, the guest
of her sister, Mrs, Victor N. Dupuy.

I Quitting Business^;:
II Save Yourself Money
ii Selling fey Entire Stock ::::

I At Cost
i:|: Groceries and Mens Goods
|$ Rubber Boots and Shoes

li- B
|| JAMES McKANNAl

t J lower franklin st. phone 5-5 v J£h-k-h-: 'i: 111111; 11; 111; i ; i; i k-h-i i i i i i i ! i i
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BAGGAGE AND GENERAL HAULING

A. H. HUMPiiERIES Tpipnhmw 0FFICE 258

VAtENUNc BUILDING .^epnunis. barn 225

itaajg n .. n. .

SOLD ON 55 YEARS RECORD

STYLES, SIZES ASD KIBES TO SUIT ALL

"

the urn who
is sir en0u6h

to profit by experience gets on
the smoothest.
By buying a "cheap" stove

or range you make a mistake. \
By buying a Charter Oak, you
do not make a mistake, you
save fuel, trouble and money

!in the end.
Profit by the experience ox those v.'ho have used Charter Oak a

Stoves and Ranges. I .

For Sale By THE JUNEAU FURNITURE COMPANY
"The Home Furnisher*" Cor. 3rd end Seward Sn.'

t ...-J

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC j COLUMBIA TALKING

PHONOGRAPHS I MACHINES
VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,000 Records for AH Machines. Sheet Mu3lc, Small Musical Insturmcntc :

THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE !
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE |
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska/

ELMER E. SMITH, Prop

? ^
?

(
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! TWO DOZEN FRESH vj p* |
| RANCH EGGS . . ,.. /DC I \
%
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i Men's Odd Coats and Vest and Broken Lines

|. . of Overcoats and Rain Coats =================== ::::1

IT ^ ^ '''l\ ^ 1f'

l;; -h"i i i: mi i i i i i1'hh-h'ii-h-i mm i i-h-m-m m-i-h m-i mi i m r»¦;;: i''
J Your choice of any of these Odd Coats and Vest, most .. ::T

ft | of them from the famous Benjamin Suits, >f AA; ;; ::.-v

f| | Suits up as high as $35.00, Goat &Vest for
jwww-l" i'i t i !¦ i i1 !¦ ii! h'l-h-k-h 1 i 1 i i ! 1 ¦! 11 i-i- '/a'

1 'I I -I ¦! I-I I I-H-H-H lH I I I I I I I I I ;;'¦ *

| The Odd Lot of Overcoats and Rain Coats, :: j-ifc
|| | while they lastj your choice for #E? HtfV %|| | this sale for . . . ... . . ::

If Not one of these articles mentioned in this Sale1
*.* i

"
. ."*

II but what are worth three to four times the ':$f
::| price we are asking.for them. :<j|

:

'-j:-
|| This Sale: will last' only a few days.

J- ^̂ . I '.im. iii|

> MASKA MRA.T.r01\rPANY John- Reck; Mgr. ;
J,Wholesale a»ul Iictn.il Butchers

Mnnufceturers of all Kinds of SnusaRca Our Hams nnd Uacorv Are |
Hcmc-Sino&cd

THE.ALASKAN HOTEL will quote winter rates for permanent rccm-

ersj warm, well lighted zooms, with or without private bath, from Oct' T
to April 1, ai reasonable rates. P F ? P See Management for Prices-

z~~:::-zzz^T2i*.:. ~r: ero:.-~2E:^siz:: r.


